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Communications, to Injure insertion
in tin nrvt issue, should bo in hand on
Mondavi: if lengthy, on Thurdays
preceding iai.iiP.f1ar. Advertisements,
of whatever class, should he in hand by
noon. Tuesdays.

Advertisements under this head 15

ct. DP firsl insertion, 10 cts. aline
etch ip.bseQ.uint .
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Ik the JOI-K.XA- I. buUdlac
To Subscribers.

Your name, with the date at which
VOL'R SUBSCBirTION KXriRlW, it placed
on each Journal yon receive. A prompt
renewal or discontinuance will nave the
publishers, both trouble and expense,
and be better for all concerned. A re-

newal is respectfullv eolicltcd. $2 for 1

vr.; $1 for ti mos.; 50 els. for 3 nios.
Journal, with either the American Ag-

riculturist or Nebraska Farmer $3 a yr.,
Iot-pai- d. cah in advance; JOURNAL
and the Xttrsery $3.
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Frequent showers.

"What will be the price of coal

now?
All manner of TegetableB are

forward.
Fred. Gottschalk lost a valuable

marc last week.

A mare and colt for sale cheap

by .T. E. Elliott.
It look? good to see just a little

mud onco more.
The rainfall for June is couut-iu- g

up fast, very fast.

Wanted (lirl to do housework.
Apply to G. B. Stillman.

A flood is reported on Union
Creek in Madison couuty.

Mr. A. Scott is talking of pur-

chasing a knitting machine.

School books at Ed. Fitzpat-

rick's, opposite the post-offic- e.

A largo assortment of all kinds
of farming implements at Schutte &
Pom's.

Soil that will raise a good crop
of weeds will raise an excellent crop

of corn.
A car load of nogroes from

Canada were bound for the west the
other day.

The cheapest place to buy boots
mid shoes in at J. M. Uonaban'a, on

Olive street.
"James U. Garfield of Ohio, al-

though a very good man," is the
way the Era talks.

A. E. Verity of the Naure Co.
Journul wan in the city Wednesday
last, and gave us a call.

On Monday from noon till 1

o'clock 1'. M. the Loup rivor raised
five feet so sayp Mr. Tigner.

S. O. Raymond sold last week
to Davis & Beal of this city a nice
lot, 70 head of youug cattle.

Mail service between David
City and Columbus, will be estab-

lished on the A & X., July 1st.

Martin Ilolleriu took up, May
lOlh, two bay colts, two years old,
one with white star in forehead.

Don't forget the meeting con-cerui- ug

the Fourth. Let us have at
least some show of patriotic feeling.

J no. WigginB has a good set of
leuond-hau- d blacksmith tools for
ale. ll soon if you want a bar-

gain.
A wind mill and pump, includ

ing freight, at J. C. Elliott's pump
house, opposite Hammond House,
for $50.

Farmers bring direct to my
slock yards your hogs, and receive
the highest market price. David
Anderson.

John Wiggins has the biggest
stock and the largest assortment of
barbed fenco wire over brought .to
Columbus.

Fireworks, wholesale and
retail, the largest assortment over
brought to the city, at Fitzpatrick's
book-stor- e.

Those having goods to ship on
the new road will do well, so says
the agent, to bill via Plattsmouth
and Lincoln.

Blank notes, bank, joint, indi-

vidual and work-and-labo- r, neatly
bound in books of 50 and 100, for
sale at the Journal office.

A. Anderson, of Iowa, was in
the city Friday. lie is taking a look
at Nebraska. He goes down to Lin-

coln to sec the capital oity.

The A. & N. round-hous- e is
being finished. The depot is nearly
ready for occupancy. The coal
shed 16 already completed.

It was rumored that Cbas.Rudet
was paying up the debts of Hell--
born, the skipping tailor, but he
very emphaticallp denies the rumor.

In portions of Illinois, farmers
are complaining of wet lands and
weedy corn. Their soil can not
withstand much r&in, like Nebras-
ka's can.

We are told that about three
miles of the railroad track between
Lost Creek and Genoa was consid-
erably damaged by the heavy rain
Sunday night.

For pure white lead, French
zinc and Linseed oil mixed paint,
ready for the brash, producing a
beautiful gloss, go to John Wiggins'
Hardware Store.

Walter Craig wa6 in town Wed-
nesday and Thursday. He has re-

cently made large sales of Nebraska
lands, outside those of the Town-
ship farm, in Stanton co.

Among the incidents of the
storm of Saturday week we forgot
to mention the blowing down of the
awning in front of Pat. Murray's
corner building on Net). Ave.

E. J. Potts loft the city Friday
for Denver.

A car load of sea lions went
cast Monday.

M. Kramer returned to Colum-
bus Monday.

I. J. Slattery is rapidly recover-

ing from hiB recent illness.

Work has beeu resumed on the
brick building north of the Bank.

Jno. Early, "Esq., Co. Treas., is
still confined to bid house by sick-

ness.

Chief of Police McMahon was
out yesterday eveniug in bis new
uniform.

--G. W. Barnhart and Chris.
Meedel were down from Duncan
Monday.

Rob. Clark has secured a tele-

graph position on the U. P. at
Waterloo.

Misses Caroline and Martha
Kennedy expect to start for Iowa

Gerhard Shutte is on a yisit to
Milwaukee, combinlug business
with pleasure.

For the best custom-mad- e boot
and neatest repairing go to Hona-han'- s,

on Olive street,
Samuel Rickly came down from

Albion Monday. He looks hearty,
and reports business good.

Get prices of croquet, base balls,
bats, and archery goods at E. 1).

Fitzpatrick's Book Store, opp. P. O.

Ed. Hockcnberger and Fred.
Shaw were at the Capital city ono
day last week, and report a pleasant
trip.

No service in the Episcopal
church on Sunday next, the Rev.
Mr. Goodale will officiate at David
City.

A very little smash-u- p the other
day at the A. & N. by the engine
colliding against a train on a side
track.

Chas. Rickly returned from
Cheyenne Friday last. We believe
he locates permuuontly now in Co-

lumbus.
Rev. Fleharty last week attend-

ed the first annual exhibition of the
Nebraska Wesleyan University at
Osceola.

Suppose this rainy weather con-

tinues unabated through June, what
Is your estlmato, in inches, of the
rain fall ?

Jno. Wnrmuth, the good-lookin- g

clerk at the Columbus State
Bank, started Monday for a visit to
Cincinnati.

The Co. Commissioners will sit
as a Board of Equalization next
Monday. The session will be from
three to ten days.

Barbed fence wire is quoted at
Chicago, at 10 cts. a pound. John
Wiggins sells it here at 11 cts. Why
can't you fence a little?

Major North returned to the
city Monday, and, accompanied by
his wife and daughter Stella, left
for North Platte Tuesday.

If yon have roofs to put on,
spouting to put up, or any sort of
tin work to do, call on Coolidge, at
Robt. Ublig's hardware store.

M. II. White and family of this
city left on Monday on a visit to
friends at Belville, Canada. They
expect to be absent some time.

Thos. Flynn & co. began Tues-
day of last week hauling from a
kiln of 175,000 brick, and are about
to set fire to an other of 150,000.

H. L. Small, of the U. P. force,
went to Omaha Saturday. A little
recreation, now and then, is accept-
able to all hard-workin- g people.

Tasker's lumber yard at Platte
Centre was doubtless saved lately
by Dr. Edward's syringe, used for
washing windows. So Bays Mayor
RosBiter.

Jno. Keith of western cattle
fame passed up the road the other
day with four car leads of half-bloo- d

stock from Daniel's herd in
Sarpy county.

Mrs. Kitty Bonesteel, we are
sorry to learn, was prevented from
visiting Canada on account of ill
health. She will remain for the
present at Yictoria, 111. (

Hon. Loran Clark was in the
city Saturday and Sunday, expect-

ing to start shortly for Idaho and
Montana, on public business. He
hftB much improved in health the
last ten days.

Wiggins proposes to sell barbed
wire at actual cost. He has had
some adverse experience with prai
rie fires, and is determined that this
country shall be fenced, If cheap
wire will do it.

The programme for "Children's
Day" at the M. E. church last Sab-

bath consisted of singing, and re-

marks by Chas. Brindley, Cpt. Jno.
Hammond, Rev. Fleharty, Francis
Kerr, and A. C. Tigner.

H. P. Coolidge has the job-sho- p

in connection with Robert Uhlig's
hardware store, and it prepared to
turn out first-cla- ss work. He Is

well known to many of onr readers
as an excellent workman.

Mina M. Jackson the Journal's
correspondent should feel highly
complimented by the publication of
the article on "Saturday Night" in
the Sioux City Journal, one of the
best newspapers in the west.

The U. P. have put up signs at
all their stations, which give the
name of the same, and the distances
respectively fromOmaha and Ogden,
the termini of the road. For this
station these distances are 91 and

Mrs. Josic Coolidgo is visiting
in the city.

Genoa Is arranging to celebrate
tho Fourth.

O. H. Ballou of Omaha has been
appointed and confirmed U. S. Mar-
shal for Nebraska.

The next annual meeting of the
Nebraska Eclectic Medical Society
will be held at Wahoo.

John L. Means, the bridge-buildo- r,

passed through the city
eastward on Wednesday last.

The last Osceola News gives a
fearful list of the wiud-mil- ls blown
down during the storm of June 5th.

Thanks to G. B. Bailey, Esq., for
a likeness of "tho next president,"
James A. Garfield. He is certainly
a good looking man.

Gen. Jno. M. Thayer Is again a
citizen of Nebraska. He is looking
a great deal older than he did two
years ago, and is very gray.

Hunneman & Tollman have on
the road a car load of choice Mich-

igan Buckwheat, and can supply
their customers in a few days.

The Omaha Bee says, a train of
emigrants passed through the city
yesterday (llth) en route from
Iowa. They report having had no
rain in Tama county since last har-
vest.

Major David Cunningham who
was recently in this city and other
portions of Nobraska on businoss,
has returned to his homo in Cadiz,
Ohio.

M. Smith & P. Eylor, of this
city, have started a store, with a
general assortment of goods, at
Platte Station, Butler county. This
is a new station on the A. & N.
railroad, south of the Platte.

In boring the well on Mr.
AdamB' farm the workmen were
obliged to pass the drill through
several feet of very hard rock.
Good water was obtained at the
depth of 95 feet. Nance Co. Jour-
nal.

Mrs. David Anderson left Co-

lumbus yesterday for Ohio and
Pennsylvania, where she will spend
the summer. Miss Emma Ander-
son will accompany her mother, and
spend her vacation months in the
east.

The Democracy represented by
a majority of the newspapers pro-

fess to believo that Republicans fear
the nomination of Tilden. It might
be well enough for Republicans if
the Democracy really believed it
was true.

Walter Craig, of Cadiz Ohio,
was in the city on Thursday last.
He reports brisk demand for lands,
having sold on his short trip from
$10,000 to 115,000 worth of his own
individual lands, besides a largo
amount at the "Township."

Joseph Gardner of Silver creek
was in town Monday, and wanted to
know what had become of the man
that raised such crops on the old
Pennsylvania farm, as ho wished to
inform him that some of Gardner's
corn was now over knee high.

B. F. Pugh Esq , a nephew of ex-sena- tor

Geo. E. Pugh, a resident of
West Virginia and for two terms
tho acknowledged leader of the Re-

publicans in the legislature of that
State, was in the city several days
last week, the guoat of A. M. Post
Esq.

In a suit recently in Colfax co.,

brought by K. M. Kenzie against H.
Foster, for damages to a grovo of
trees by prairie fire, the jury assess-
ed the damages at $240. If there
were a few more such decisions,
tbero would be fewer prairie fires
set out.

Fon Sale. A dwelling-hous- e and
lot in a very desirable part of the
city. Will be sold at a sacrifice, as
the money is needed. The house is
now and cost more money than is
aBked for both house and lot. For
further particulars inquire at the
Journal office.

The annual session of the Ne-

braska Eclectic Medical Society
was held in Omaha on the 8th inst.
The session elected our townsman
Dr. E. L. Siggins one of the dele-

gates to the National Association,
which convenes at Chicago on the
16th of June. A good selection.

Martin Regan lately returned
from a trip to the Long Pine coun-

try, whither he webt in company of
a party of gentlemen hunting for a
cattle range. Above O' Neill he
says there is a beautiful, level coun-

try, and that be saw plenty of pine
and cedar timber, also vast rocks in
the gulches.

A. Heinrich writes us a vote of
thanks for mention of his short
horns, but begs to correct the name
we gave his farm. It is not Spring-dal- e

but Bloomingdale. We are
sorry that he didn't call it Spring-dal- e,

as the many fine springs on
the place would make that name
very appropriate.

We received Monday a charac-
teristic note from J. A. Baker, writ-
ing from Golden, Colorado, under
date of June 10th: "Dear Jour-
nal: Enclosed find $1 providing
some P. M. don't find it. Send
paper. All well. Regards to all."
He is evidently the same Jo, that we
all so well know, by tricks and jokes
of the long time ago.

J. B. Shillito tells us that about
sundown Friday a storm struck
Shell creek and Grant prairie doing
considerable damage to growing
grain, the bail being the severest of
the season. The dwelling-hous- e,

granary, &c, of Dan. Kelly, about
two miles east of Gleasou's were
torn to pieces, entailing a loss of
three or four hundred dollars.

The chief business at tho meet-

ing of the City Council Monday
evening was the estimate for tuxes
certified to the County Commission-

ers, as follows : On general fund, 6

mills; on struct fund, 2 mills; on
sinking fund, 2 mills; on dogs ?3,

slnts $5. The charge of melfeasauce
against policeman Walker was laid
over until next Saturday evening.

Wm. Ripp has lately been trav-

eling through the counties north of
us. He says the crops look better
this spring as you approach the Elk-hor- n

valley, where they are excel-

lent, that region having been visited
by numerous rains. Mr R. says that
John Flynn, at Norfolk has made
the best brick he has seen in the
State. The clay there seems to be
especially adapted to making brick.

E. J. Baker" and E.Johnson re-

turned from Colorado Monday
morning. E. J. pays if a man is well
fixed he wouldn't advise him to go
into Colorado. He would advise no
man to go into the Gunnison coun-

try now because everything is taken
in the way of claims. He believes
he has a good investment there, and
is going back to look after it. He is
alonside of a claim for which $200,-00- 0

has been refused.
One of our businoss mon was

roused on Sunday morning early by
a noise, and found a mau, almost
naked, on his hands and knees,
crawling over the floor. Tho dis-

turbed sleeper felt for his pistols
but couldn't reach any of them in
time to pepper tho disturber of his
dreams, but got after him with a
pole, when the partially conscious
intruder opened his mouth, reveal-
ing who he was. Further deponent
sayeth not.

The Olarksville Messenger say s

that Miss Cole, of Silver Creek, was
killed by lightning on Thursday last.
She was riding in a buggy with her
sister, Mrs. Hamlet Foster, near Sil-

ver Creek, when the lightning struck,
killing her and the horse hitched to
the buggy, and knocking down a
horso they were leading. Mrs. Fos-

ter was not seriously injured, but
ran half a mile across the prairie to
get RRBistance. Miss Colo was
about 12 years old.

Theinhardt relates
a little incident in his official exer-
cises : At ono Bohemian household
the head of the family reported as
follows : "One boy, he pa four years
old ; den one leetlc girl, she pout
two year old; den one leetle bapy
two months and a half old ; den
anoder lcotlc bapy he be two months
and a half old." Mr. T. suggested,
"Twins may bo?" "O, no, no, one
ho vas born twice" was the poor
foreigner's American way of ex-
plaining tho twins. Schuyler Smi.

John Harrigan waR at Platte
Centre Monday, and tells us that the
storm there was pretty severe the
wind, although a still' breeze, did no
particular damage, but tho rain was
vory abundant, and John says he
belioves tho water iu Elm creek was
about 15 feet deep. It rained all of
Sunday night, and tho cellars were
filled with water. About a mile of
railroad track was washed out, more
or less. Mr. Schcidel claimed a loss
of $300. Mr. TaBker said they had
a considerable loss the water burn-
ed the lime and the lime burned
tho coal.

H. A. McCrea sold his house-
hold and other chattel property
Saturday, and intends moving back
into the oil regions of Pennsylvania,
where he says ho can make more
money than hero. Wo are very
sorry to see him leave. Those un-

acquainted by experience with tho
fine weather of Nebraska, can
scarcely be upbraided for not being
in love with what this spring has
had in store for us. Part of the time
heavy winds, with dust, and now
heavy winds with rain, and plenty
of it. But every country has its
exceptional seasons.

Hon. T. C. Ryan of Platte
Centre spent tho Sabbath in the
metropolis. He waB likewise some-

what reluctantly compelled to stay
hero over Monday, on account of
reports in regard to the storm of
Sunday night carrying off bridges
over Shell creek. He tolls ns that on
Friday evening last at about 7 o'clock
a fierce storm of rain, wind and hail
struck Plattu Centre from the west,
doing considerable damage to the
windows in that direction, besides
moving things in a general way.
Macken's front was demolished ; a
great deal of glass in Fields's new
hotel was broken out, nearly all the
glass in Mahlon Clother's front was
smashed, and aleo in Scheidol's
place ; a large barn was pushed back
from its foundation showing the
strength of the breeze.

Fremont, it seems, is to have a
creamery. The Board of Trade of
that thriving city have pledged
themselves to secure three-fourth- s

the necessary stock, the other fourth
to be taken by Mr. Avery of N. Y.,
the practical man of the proposed
enterprise. A central establishment
is to be erected at Fremont with
capacity to take charge of the milk
of 1,000 cows. Receiving stations at
different points throughout the coun-

ty are to be erected, and cream and
cheese will be shipped from these to
the creamery. Every county in the
State of Nebraska could easily have
a similar institution, on a greater or
smaller scale. There are enough
opportunities for making money go
to waste in Nebraska that, utilized,
wonld make every family prosper-
ous, the men with money in bank,
the women with some grateful leis-

ure time for social intercourse, the
children fat and happy. We con-
gratulate our sister city on an enter-
prise, which may result in untold
good to the State by settiutr a brijrht

I example to other communities.

Death of J. C. Henry.
On Saturd-i- morning last, Juno

12th, John C Henry of Frcmout
met with a tragic death.

He was tho youngest son of A.
Henry and brothor of R. H. Henry
of this city, and the circumstances of
his death wer? peculiarly heart-

rending. With R. H., he was on

their cattle range engaged in "cut-
ting out" some cattle from the herd,
when his horso stumbled, pitching
him over his head, Mr. Henry falling
squarely upon his head, a9 we are
informed upon the solid ground.
He was not conscious afterwards,
and died within three hours. They
were at the time eight miles from
the ranche and about 55 miles from
Plum Creek, the nearest railroad
station. A spriug wagon was sent
for to the nearest ranche, and one of
the employes carried water iu his
bat a distance of five miles, and
everything done which could be,
under tho circumstances, but with-

out avail.
His romains were brought to this

city on Sunday, and taken on Mou-da- y

to Fremont, his home, whero
thoy were burled yesterday, a very
largo concourse of friends and ac-

quaintances witnessing the last sol-

emn rites to the goncrous-hearte- d

and mild-manner- ed mau who was so
suddenly precipitated from vigorous
life into that unconsciousness which
precedes the final dissolution of tho
spirit from the body.

The deceased was a man of very
excellent character, whoso memory
will long be cherished by his hosts
of friends.

More Fine Stock for Platte Co.
The sales of blooded stock at

Council Bluffs last week were large-

ly attended by Nebraskans, among
whom were several of Platte county's
enterprising young stock raisers.
There were about 200 head for sale,
by the Hamiltons of Kentucky,
probably the largest breeders in tho
world ; by Mr. Leavitt of Lincoln ;

by Devin of Des Moines, and Miller
of West Liberty. We notice by the
Omaha Republican that the prices
ranged from $50 to $315, being con-

sidered very low prices for tho
grade of stock. All of those bro't
here are good, and the gentlemen
purchasing are to be congratulated
upon the possession of not only the
money for purchase, but tho sound
judgment that impels to it.

S. O. Raymond and John Wig-
gins purchased "Rascal," an eighteen
months old bull, a cow "Hortense,"
and a youug bull calf; Dan. Kavan-aug- h

purchased a bull, and W. E.
Walton two bulls, two yearlings, one
two year old and one three year old.

Most of the sales were made to
Nebraska men.

There were some calves less than
a year old, sold for $175, and one
yearling bull for $315.

Roll of Honor, IMwt. So. 13,
For tho week ending June llth, '80:

Grammar School, Josie Sonecal,
Lois McGinitie, Libbie Coffey, Mag-

gie Coffey, Myra Wiso, Emily Rog-

ers, Nellie Potter, Ernest Slattery,
Walter Graves, Fred Mullen, Robbie
Saloy, Willie Rogers, J. W. Hoag-lan- d.

Intermediate, Daniel Kellcher,
Clinton Smith, George Taylor, Ar-

chie Bonesteol, George Ellis, Clar-anc- e

Gerrard, Josio W0II9, Harry
Compton, Nellie Smith, Ida Baker,
Ella Thomas, Jessie Rice, Effle Leu-ma- u,

Lizzio Hurd, Cora Slattery,
Anna Griffon, Florence Tigner, Lu-ell- a

Tiffany.
Primary, Charlie Raymond,iIar-r- y

Bushel, Ray Slattery, Harry
Ames, William Griffin, Louie Pal-

mer, Ray Palmer, Bertie Knapp,
Minnie Coan, Ella Compton, Blanche
Barrett, Katie Taylor, Georgie Rice,
Nettie Rice, Amy Tigner, Alice
George, Mary Wiess, Annio Wiess.

On Thursday morning last Gus-

tavo Hellborn, who has for some
time been engaged here in the tailor-
ing business, left, at the time for
parts unknown, going off on the A.
& N. morning train. It was at first
supposed, judging from the manner
of his departure, that he was leaving
quite a number of debts unpaid, but,
so far, we have not been able to
learn of many. Ono man, whom we
saw early in tho morning, and who
was ono of the security at the bank
for a note of $150, wos considerably
exercised over it until be found out
that tho note had been paid, which
information ho was not slow in get-

ting. Hellborn was put under
arrest by Sheriff Spielman, at Sew-

ard, we believe, but released when
the claims were satisfied. One of
Hellborn's old acquaintances declar-
ed that he believed the blank little
tailor was as honest a man as there
was in tho town.

Wnttftrllle School.
Roll of honor for tho month end-

ing June llth, 1880: Number en-

rolled, 30; number neither absent
nor tardy, 13. Marshall Waite,
Charley Watts, Louis Hoare, Ben.
Lacey, Anther Lacey, Frank Ey-ma- n,

Thomas Lacey, Edwin Watts
Willy Cockrum, Nettie Waite, Jes-
sie Sacrider, Carrie Sacrider, Mary
Cockrum.

Emma E. BAUER,Teacher.

The Fourth.
Everybody is invited to turn out

to the Town Hall,
Thursday, evening to help devise
measures for properly celebrating
the Fourth of July in Columbus.
Everybody says something ought
to be done; now let everybody be
present to help start the ball.

To the Pablic.
Haying received no notico of there

being a concert this evening at which
wo were to assist, except through
the priutcd posters, therefore being
utterly unprepared and some of our
best singers out of town, the Colum-
bus Maeunerchor will not appear
to-nig- The notice of concert was
issued without our knowledge. We
are ut all times ready to assist in any
entertainment for charitable or be-

nevolent purposes, provided timely
notice is given and usual courtesies
extended us.

John Stauffep., Prest.
E. Pohl, Director.

Special Dispatch to Chicago Tribune.)
Baltimore, June 4th. On Sun-

day the fast train controversy goes
back to the shape it assumed when
the Baltimore and Ohio first an-

nounced its new fast time schedule.
The Fort Wayne, the Vandalia, the
Pan Handle and the Pennsylvania
all pull off their special fast trains
and resume old time schedules.
This however, will not affect the
fast time schedule of the Baltimore
and Ohio in tho slightest, it continu-
ing in force exactly the same as
announced on the 23d ult. The
lightning express trains from and to
Chicago will leave at 5:15 p. m.,aud
arrivo at 8:30 p.m. as daily since
the new schedule went into effect.

Letter Lint
The following is a list of unclaimed

letters remaining in the post-offic- e, In
ColumbuH, for the week ending Juue
12, 1830

Anderson, T C (2) Murphy, "Wm J
Case. L I) Mlckle, Maria
Halstcd, Jno Raum, C A
Maruy, Mary Miss Hayne Hans

If not called for in 30 days will be sent
to the dead-lette- r office, W ashington, I).
C. "When called for please say "adver-
tised," as these letters are kept separate,

E. A. Gerrard, P. M.

Hay Up.
All persons knowing themselves

indebted to me by noto or account
will please come forward aud settle
up, and thus save costs. Henry G.
Carcw is authorized to receive and
receipt for money duo me.

Daniel Rtan.

Everybody Look: Here.
One yoke heavy oxen, and 3 good

ponies for sale cheap for cash or on
time. D. Anderson.

MARRIAGES.
McVlCKER-SHANNON-J- une 14th,

by Rev. J. O. A. Fleharty, at the resi-
dence of the bride's parents, Mr. Robert
McVicker of Peru, Neb., and Miss Vir-gi- e

Shannon of this city.
They started for their home In Peru

Monday morning on the A. & N.

DIED.
BEOHER Thursday, June 10th, of

diphtheria, Blanche, eldest daughter of
Gus. G. Becher.

HEDMAN On Sunday morning,.Tune
13th, of brain fever, John Albert, last
and only son of Jonas Iledmau. He was
born Oct. 28th, l$7i. The parents have
the sympathy of all their acquaintances
in this second bereavement.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Advertisements under this head five

cents a line each insertion.

"Can't bo beat'' Ice Cream at
Hudson's.

Fresh strawberries received dai-
ly at Hudson's.

See the sulky plow attache-ment- s
at Lawrence's.

Eight Ball Croquet sets 135 cts .

at Lacker & Kramer's.
Valencia oranges and Messina

lemons at Hudson's.
Ladies' Leather Slippers, only

50 cts. a pair at L. Kramer's.
A large, new stock of men's and

women's shoes at Wm. Schilz'a.
Needles for all sewing ma--

chines at Kramer's.
Plenty of the celebrated Smith

wagons and buggies at Lawrence's.
ladies' silk clocked balbriggan

Hose only 25cts. a pair at Kramer's.
The Whitewater Standard farm

wagon on hand at Schutte & Pohl's.
For lowest prices and best as-

sortment, you must go to Kramer's
New x ork Cheap Cash Store.

Delicious, foaming, cream soda
at Hudson's.

Ladies' linen dusters and suits
at Kramer's.

Flags and Fireworks at Lubker
& Kramer's Book Store.

Fresh fruits received by express
daily through the season at Hudson's.

For lowest prices and best as-
sortment, you mast go to Kramer's
N. T. Cheap Cash Store.

The Alaska Soda Fountain is
the nicest thing out. Try It at
Hudson's.

New figured dress lawns only
8cts. a yard at Kramer's N. T. Cheap
Cash Store.

Seeders, Cultivators, Harrows,
etc., etc., the best goods in market
at Schutte & Pohl's.

500 pair men's two-buck- le plow
shoes, only 65 cts. a pair, at Kra-
mer's New York Cheap Cash Store.

Men's black wool Hats at 25
cents at Kramer's New York Cheap
Cash Store.

Men's Jeana Pants, only 50 cents
a pair, at Kramer's New York Cheap
Cash Store.

You will save money by going
to Kramer's New York Cheap Cash
Store for ladies' and children's hats,
sundowns and bonnets.

J. C. Morrissey is dealing in
hogs on a very small margin, and
will continue to do so. Sellers will
consult their interests by scing him.

Children's gloves only 5 cts. a
pair. Ladies' gloves only 10 cts. a
pair at Kramer's New York Cheap
Cash Store.

Great reduction on muslins and
calicoes at Kramer's New York
Cheap Cash Store.

Parties wishing to buy a Sew-
ing Machine will do well to see the
New American. Lubker & Kramer,
Agents.

Remember that Geo. N. Dcrry
is doing lots of paper hanging and
paiutiug, does good and neat work,
shop one door south of Elliott's
pump house.

Warrants.
I. Gluck wants $10,000 worth of

county warrants and school warrants.

The Old Price Again.
Ifi yards cheviot shirting for $1

at Kramer's.

Money Wanted.
To borrow $1500 on landed secu-

rity for three years. Addres, J. B.
S., care Journal office, Columbus.

Down AgulH.
200 pieces now spring calicoes,

formerly sold at 7 cts., reduced to 5
cts. a yard, at Kramer's New York
Cheap Cash Store.

Call and Mettle.
All persons indebted to me must

call and settle by the first day of
June. D. Ryan.

Hujfjjlew for Sule.
Just received by Henry Luers, a

nice lot of the Timkeu spring bug-
gies; those in need of a good buggy
should call soon.

Price Lint of Howierv nt Kra-
mer's IVer York Cheap

CunIi Store.
Children's colorod hose, 5 cts. pair;
Misses white " 5 4

Ladies " " 5 "
Meu's socks, 3 pairs for 10 cents.

Estray Hfotlee.
From my premises in Columbui

Sunday, May, 30, 2 little, black aud
whito Poland China pigs. A reas-
onable reward will bo given for
their return. D. Schupbach.

Hrlck! Ilrlck!
Wo are now prepared to furnish

brick in tho wall or at the yard from
100 to 100,000 at low prices. Parties
wanting brick will make money by
seeing us before buyiug, as we will
not be undersold.

Thos. Flynn & Co.

TATTKKMALI..
The Tnttersall Livery Stable is an

excellent place to stop at when you
are in town with a team. Good ac-
commodations. Reasonable charges.
On Olive street, one door south of
Wiggins's hardware store. Try
hem. 268.x.

Choice Residence Lots for Rule.
Choice residence lots for sale in

the southeastern part of Columbus.
From one to forty acres rich, dry
soil and no alkali. Acre lots for
sale at prices from $20 to $05 per
acre. Inquire of Speico & North.
The above property comprises Hig-gin- s

and Spielman's addition to
Columbus.

Pockelboolc Lost.
Thursday, June 10th, 1880, be-

tween Columbus and R. C. Carpen-
ter's dwelling in Butler county, a
leather pockctbook, containing 1
check on N. Y. City Bank, puyablo
to tho order of A. O. Wat kins, for
.$150, one $50 bill, one .5 bill, two $2
bills, one noto for $12 on 11. O.
Eaton, ono trunk key, 0110 padlock
key, one watch check. The public
are wanted against negotiating for
the check and note. A liberal
reward will be given for the return
of the pocketbook and content to
the Journal office, Columbus, or, to
the owner at his residence in Butler
county. A. O. Watkins.

JPECIAL NOTICES.
Advertisements under this head livo

cents a line, lirU insertion, three cents
a line each subsequent insertion.

9raUTIis rnlamknu T.. ....... I

and the American Aariculturist ( German
- ka Vaor .ngusn canton j;:j a yr., in auvance

J Thomas Keating keep con-
stantly on hand young Illinois stock
for safe.

Farmers, Look Here!
One span of Large work mares and

one colt for sale cheap.
D. ANDERSON.

Regular Stock Healer.
All kinds of horned stock bought

and sold; also fat and stock hog.
379--y D. Anderson.

For Sale.
A lot and neat cottage building

containing six rooms, conveniently lo-

cated in the city. Terms reasonab e.
For information call at this ollice.

A Big: Bargain.
I have an Ehvard Harvester, in good

repair, used one season, for sale cheap
for cash or will give one year's time on
good paper.

Gus. Locknkr.

Washing: and Ironing:.
Family washing 45 cent" a doen, and

for washing 30 cents a dozen, For line
shirts 10 cents a piece.

II. HENRY,
WASHIGTON AVKNL'K,

Opp. late residence of V. Kumincr.

Sew Went .Tlouthly,
Devoted to the interests of immi-

gration and advertising. The largest
circulation of any magazine west of the
Mississippi river. Terms 60 cts. a year.
Sample copies 10 cts. Journal and
'New West," $2.40.

II. H. Allen, Editor.
Atchison, Kan.

IVotlce To Teacher.
I will be in my office at the Court

House on the tirst and latt Saturdays of
each month for the purpose of examin-
ing applicants for teacher's certificates,
and for the transaction of any other
business pertaining to schools.

8. L. Barrett,
County Supt.

Laad Tor Kent
Ono quarter section of land four

miles north of IMatte Centre in Tp. 19,K.
2 west; 25 acres under cultivation; will
take breaking as rent lor use of land,
one acre of breaking for two acres of the
ground In cultivation. For further in-
formation addres Joseph Barbero, Coz-ze- ns

House, 9th St., Omaha, Nebr.

Young Cattle Wanted.
For 120 acres land In Platte count,

S.W. H Sec. IS, T. 20. K. 1 west; well
improved; good dwelling; good well;
grove of young timber; about CO acres
under plo'w.

Will exchangefor young cattle.
For further particulars inquire of tu?

owner, N. Crabtree, Genoa, Nebr., or of
bis agents, Speice & North, Columbus.

Herding.
I will take cattle for herding from May

1st, to October 1st. 188, or during the
grazing season, at $1 a bead, frunlshing
salt, accessible to the cattle all the while.
My ranche is 4 miles west of Genoa, on
the Loup. All cattle receipted for at
the ranche, and all must be branded or
definitely marked. No stock receipted
for after 4 p. m. until 8 a. m. next day.
Will also buy and sell stock on commis-
sion. Address at Genoa post-ofilc- e,

Nance county.
X, Ckabtrek.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Our quotations of tho markets are ob-taii-

Tuoxl.iy nfte rnoon.aud are correct
and roliable at tht time.

GRAIN, XC.
Whoat Xo. 1, tost 51) lbs T

44 u . 4t ,VJ ' CO

" :: " !Vi it m
44 Itpjoctcd CO

Corn Shelled, 13
Oats, SO
Corniu Ear 10
Uye 40
Flour $3 25(54 00
Graham, 1002fii
Meal, I COt 20

I'RODUCE.
Butter, 8W
Potatoes, G0&63
Onions y bu 1000200

LIVK STOCK.
Fat Hogs, 3250340
FatCittle UWX43QU
Yearlings, 12 00015 00
Calve 4 00000
Sheep 300
Good veal, per huudrod, 4 00
Hides, green salted 4 4 AC

MEATS.
Hams, : 8010
Shoulders, 507
Sides, Ca
Corned Beef COST
Steak S012K

LUMBER.
Finishing $ 3000010 00
Flooring 25 00035 00
Siding 18 00022 00
DropSiding 27 50030 00
Ship Lap 23 00
Framing (10 to 20 ft) . .. 22
Sheeting 20
Well Tubfiig ( per bunch ) . . 1 25
Lath (per M) 4 50
Shingle (per M) ....... 3 000 4 00
Doors Ijj thlok . . 2 50

44 m " . . . . 2 20
44 1 44 . . . . I 75

Windows,. . ... 140
ltuilding Paperpcr(Ib.) ft cents.
Tar felt (por lb.) . . 4

HAZEN WIND MILL!

HARRIGAN & CRAINE
the acency for this celebratedHavk mill, and will also sell

pumps, and make repairs on pumps and
mills. The lluxen is better governed
than any other, more durable, will run
longer, go In as little wind and in great-
er tli an any other, and glvo i the best of
satisfaction. See the one at the Grand
Facith. and call ou us opposite the
post-otne- e. 527--x

HENRY LUERS,

BLACKSMITH
-A-.VD-

"Wagon Maker,
Shojw nrar Foundry, 4011th of A. A X. Hfpot.

All kinds of wood and iron work 011

Wagons, Higgles, Farm Machinery, Jfce.
Keeps ou hauiN the

rrirp ken spring buggy,
and other eastern buggies.

ALSO, TIIK- --

Furst &c Bradley Plows.

the
ESTERLY HARVESTER

-- TUK-

t I I

WILL CUT AND SAVE SHOUT
AND TANGLED GItAIN

Better than any other Harvesting Ma-

chine. Is of very lissltt draft,
strong and durable, and very simple in
construction.

You cun cut and bind three to four
acres more iu a day with this mncuine
than an other Harvester,

As it brings the grain in bundles to th
Binders ready to put their bands

around them.
ISTFor sale by

w.ti. Hi.i:OKrv,
52d.2m Platte Ceuter.

BECKER & WELCH,

PE0PEIETOES OF

SHELL CREEK HILLS.

MANUFACTURERS & WHOLB-SAL- S

DEALERS IN

FLOUR AND MEAL.

OFFICE, COL UMB US, NEB.

.VOW IS A GOOD TI.tlE TO

ainT
ANI THK PLACK TO BUY IT I AT

DOLAICD'S
S DRUG ST EE.

I will sell white lead cheaper than any
any other store in the county.

My stock of

MIXED PAINTS
Is the largest and best in town and I sell

it 15 to 20 cents per gallon cheaper
than you can buy elsewhere.

IRON PAINT
For barns and lences is the cLcapcit

and best paint you can use for
that purpose.

I HAVE STILL GOT ON HAND A
GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

WALL PAPER!
and a new stock of It, on the road. Call

and see It before you buy.

NOW IS THE TIME TO KILL

POTATO BUG-S- !

T will sell the best Paris Green; It
is SURE DEATH to the Bugs.

i3TWatch this column every week, If
you are going to need anything in the
Drug line.

A. W. DOLAND,
Columbus Drag Store.


